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team of diaiiiotul stars playing
first time can defeat an original
formers comes to the fore«her<
August 10, when the 8th Annual
All-Star game is played at Memo

Promoter A. J. Hammonds lias
vices of the Jacksonville Kagles, a

Negro Southern League, to face
lected all-stars in the event.

The outcome of the game is a

debated subject among baseball f
the eight years, have seen all-stai
lose the contest. Last scuson sc

saw one of the closest games \vl
were filially subdues by the fa

Winners In Two
Winners in two of the organi-'

zation's national- contests were
named Monday at sessions of the
New Farmers of America nationalconvention at A. and T. collegehere.

Joseph Reed of Waverly, Va.,
was first in the parliamentary
procedure contest, in which districtcontestants competed! in a

iquiz. Other district winners,
whom Reed defeated were RichardC. Newman, of Tallahassee,
Fla.,.and Henry Parker, of Pine

- Bluff, Ark.'
In the talent contest, DeRoy

Chavia, of Wise was victor over
Herman Hudson of Sanford, Fla.,
and Robert Brown of Jonesboro,
Ha. The finalists had been selectedin elimination contests held
for threfe separate regions of the
convention's 16-state territory.

Judges for the event were
Chas. Bynum, executive of the
Infantile Paralysis Foundation
of New York City; Russell Guin,
vice-president of the Inter-state
Printers, Danville, 111., and Dr.
G. P. Deyoe, professor, of agriculturaleducation at Michigan
State College. '
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hi of whether a Blues, who could
together for the However, the

team of top per- ed tl,cip "rowcss
rines 1-2, seudii

5 "Kui" Su,,duy- ace barter. Dan
South'* Original A<lvance ,.opotrial Stadium. Kreat interest In
secured tlie ser- truct another It
top team of the In this coimectio
the team of se- are showing inte

this season of S(
s_ always a much Observers agree
ans who, during which another
r teams win and leiuine uniform.
tme 10,000 fans In addition to
en tli*; all-stars uniformed band
imous 'Aslieville gaiety of the clai

i Contests Chosei
The parliamentary quizi was

conducted "by Dr. \V. F. Stewart,
head of the department otagricultural'educationat Ohio State
University, Columbus, author of
a book on parliamentary procedure.
Some 5 00 delegates attendingthe convention heard a welcomeaddress Monday morning

by Dr. F. D. Bluford, president
of A. and T. College. and anotherby James Bryant of Bricks,
president of the North Carolina
New Farmers Association.

In his address, Dr. Bluford
credited North Carolina with a

leading position, in equalizing
opportunities for Negroes. He
pointed out that the state is
equalizing pay of teachers and
that it has two land grant Negro
colleges whereas most Southern
states have only one.

Laurence D. Pierce, New farm-
VI u pi coiucuii icopuuucu IU LUC

welcome. Quartets from the
North Carolina. Oklahoma, and
Florida organizations competed
in the eliminations in the orchestracontest in which national
winners were announced later.
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I take only a close 1-0 victory. th
previous year, the all-stars show- 3a
by defeating; the strong U. S. Maiginto defeat the Leathernecks' be
Bunkhead. '

Di
ts from cities of the South show st:
the game which is expected to at1,000fans to Memorial Stadium, fri
in, a large number of white fans Oi
rest in the game since the advent th
;gro players in the major leagues. Pt
that the game may display talent tv
season may be seen in a major m

; th
the color of the game itself, two "1
s and other features add to the to
ssic.

ii At N.F.A. Meet
I

Tar Heel Named Head Of
National N. F. A, Body
James Bryant, of Bricks, was

elected president of the New
Farmers of America at the final
formal session of its national
convention at A. and T. college
here Monday. (

Other officers named by the
representatives from 16 states
attending the convention includedRobert Brown, Jr., Grambling,
La., first vice-president; Lincoln
Bobo, of South Carolina, second ;
vice-president; Robert Adams, of _

Georgia, thirds vjce-president;
Meivln Burleson, of Texas, sec- (><
retary; Walter Cardwell, of Ten- tr
nesseP- trpnaiiror an/I

....... .. www |()
Roane, of Virginia, reporter. nl
The H. 0. Sargent award, nIi

named for the founder of the <11
organization and presented an- SI
nually to a farm youth. recog- cs
nized for outstanding achieve- in
ment in farm work after being tv
out of school for three years, K

(Continued On Page Four) P'
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OBEPLIYE
ITY SCHOOLS OPEN;
ERE SEPTEMBER 2:
The Greensboro City Schools
11 begin the 1U47-48 term oil

ptcm bei* 2.
a]The administriitive staff and

lintcnunce force have been on
eiily all summer. Permanent recdshave been made, reports

nsolidated and filed, budgets
epnred and approved, audits .

ide, inventories completed. (ildings repaired, painting .

lie, vacancies filled, supplies ^(iored, library books cataloged. [gtentative organization set up. (j.
'i.

Soine ol' the vocational teach-: I
>n. '* "1

s began their work on- August^J,others will report August 15. '

Principals begin their duties q
lgust IS.

tilA meeting will be held by the yjperintendent with Negro prin- a]lals at 2:30 p. m. on August g)
. The meetings will be held at
e administration building on (,j
lnpsou street.
The .teachers' meetings will nheld tor colored teachers at ]v
tdley high school, on Lincoln g
reet, 2:00 p. in.. September HtiAny pupil who is transferring
om another school system to g
ensboro should register with g
e principal, whose school the
ipil will be dut to attend, be- g
reen August IS and 30. For- a
er pupils who wish to change
e courses to be taken should ptewise see the principal prior p
the opening date of school. t]
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MISS FLORA BLAXCHBTTB f
-a graduate of New York UiU- o

»rsity with a degree in nursing c

Juration and hospital adminis- n

ation. Miss Blanchette is a furorgraduate nurse of L. Rich- a

dson Memorial hospital, where c

le was for a number of years h
irector of nursing education, h
le is widely known by the me{li- 'C
d profession and other friends u

Cl.» "1 a
mi vt;ncnM»« w. nuc pnviin u» rr* t*

irn to her native home, St.
ills, British West India, to o

actire lier profession there.
/
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The Future Outlook!
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D SUNDAY
The Smith's Sth annual OrigiilAll-Star classic will feature
obert Clark, Richmond catch

,who is manager of the RicliondGiants, and is known for
is feats when playing with the
ultiinorc Elite Giants, as is
tiu to have the best throwing*min Negro baseball.
Joe Siddle, Greensboro, clios1by All-Star teams as the pref

encefor first base in the enreCarolna League, played on

rst for the famous M. T. O. Sericeloam with the 92nd division
i the l'. S. Army. David Campall,manager and former big
eague, now of the Winston-Sa- ,

in Pond Giants, will also be in
le All-Star lineup.
Clement Verona, formerly a
ember of the Cleveland Buckle,and a native Cuban, now
ith the Goslien Red Wings,
oodman. of the Norfolk Royals
iu ueiuveu uy me lans, and L)ais,of the Raleigh Grays, will
Herniate for the . position of
lortstop.
Finney, of»the Norfolk Royals,
losen by the Newark Eagles for
ext season, and Latham, of the
anville All-Stars, will share the
ot corner; fielders chosen are
ig Jim Williams, manager ot
le Danville team, former big
iague fielder for the New York
lack Yankees, Ray Debman
urham athletics manager, liitng.370; Lefty Evans ,of the
aleigh Grays, manager and
nd skipper; Edicon Led well, ot
te Goshen Red Wings, and Bo
larrison, of the Winston-Salem
ond Giants, David Campbell, of
le Winston-Salem Pond Giants.
Goshen Red Wings players will

srve as hosts to the All-Star
lassie Sunday since they are an
rgauized baseball club in the
arolina League, which gives
hem first preference, to the
reensboro Memorial Stadium
hove all other Negro hasebalj
lubs.

rouble Haunts Boyd;
entenced For Year
Because he just couldn't stay

ut of trouble, Robert Boyd, of
'.oute 2, Greensboro, was senjncedWednesday to a year on
te county farm on separate
harges.
His real difficulties began last

londay when he was found guilvin Miinirinul-Pnun u o"'1

ined $50 and costs on charges
f receiving stolen property. A
ompliance day was set for Wedesdayand he was freed on bond.
Thursday, he was in court

gain. This time he faced
harges of operating a motor veicleafter his driver's license
gd been revoked. He was lec-.
ured, and the finding was held
;> until Wednesday, the compli;cedate for the offense. 1

.Wednesday, Boyd was in court
n three additional charges. He
(Continued On Page Seven)
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